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MORSE DEALS Jfl EIV YORI
hiventle court. I found It necessary telJudge Oaatenbeln. who presides la tbe

G. 0. P. Will Try to Equa First Enterprise of Its Kind
Juvenile court, wrote letter 10 Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools Rlgler thla
morning In order to war young Ameri

dispose of upward of rase- result.
Ing from the celebration of Halloween.
In almost every Instance the delinquent
admitted the offenaa, but pleaded In
Justlfloattou that II waa permitted In
celebrating Halloween, evidently think

10 KILLED

Y
--

aiflOlflaB.

JOSSELIS

BASKET ,
Monday Night's Bryan

Demonstration.
to Incorporate at Sail

Francisco.
cana of the city agalaat too much Hal-
loween. tt year tba Juvenile court
was almost iwimptd for a fsw days

ing mat any act none on mat occasion
waa Justifiable. One delinquent even
went ao far as to grease the oar track
on a down grade, for the fun of seeing
the oar run away and poaalbly kill or
malm a number of passengers, The

fur Young America Ja4 celebrated,
and the court now gives notlre that (Dnltsd rMS Leased Wlrs )

San Francisco, Oct. It.Ths Cali
' ' (Daited rises ta--sd Wire.)
New York, Oct. $. Judga Taftmalicious mischief will ba severely pun.

tshed. .

Judge Qantenbeln aatd thla morning
that wlille hia letter would reach the

fornia Woman's Undertaking company,rsatlng this afternoon after a whirlcourt' committed Mm to the reform
school, and be le now serving bis sen
tence. -

I would request that you ask the
tha first organisation of Its klad Inaround lower New York during theecliool children.' the warning applies tha wast. Is to be Incorporated tomor K. T.Miller Is'' Crashed Belunch hour, making four speeches, sbakToIIcy of Retrenchment In teachera or tha publle scnonis to give

fair warntns to their dudIIs that any row afternoon. Tha new company li
with Just aa much force to all other
youth under II years of a, who are
under the jurisdiction of the Juvenile

Ing thousands ef bands and being
backed by several society woman ofUlolatlnn of tha law endangering- - pub cheered by tremendous crowds.by President of Oakland and In that cltv tha nrlnclimlcourt' Kun that does not Injure private

The Taf special, returning from Al place of business of the concern will ba
located. Mrs. Klisabeth Ruth, who haa

lic urnjr, or amounting to malicious
mischief, will be punished by the Juva.
nils oourt In the same manner If com.
mated on Halloween as at any other

Property or Interfere with the rights ofStreet Jiaihvay Company other i. nrmi..ibi.. but thoee
. I whn vLtlH i tka Is. mm miittl ilUmni bany, reached the Grand Central sta naa consiuersols exDerlenca as sn un.

neath the Wheels While''
Walking Through the In-

diana & Harbor 'Railway V

Yards at Gary, Indiana,
tton at 11:$0 o'clock. dertsker In the east, will hsve charge

of the new company and the womnIfesults in Resignation of kvfiV'&ww VoiT,!'u .l,b'll,,B At Hastings tha Taft train passed thslimn.i , .
"There Is, of onurea,' no objection to

a proper celebration of tha day. so long
as 'the rights of others are not

win stsrt work on a oiilldln. at nnn.tmm"ir exits Bryan special. Taft was In his stste- -Many Departmejityieads. ,enratVr:tb' '. T They will Issue a little hook telling
what the alms of the new conmanv are.room and did not sea Bryan, who stoodimr air-ad- oui a year ago. upon Interfered with. Very respectfully.

, 'C. V. OANTKNBE1N." The directors ara: ,Mre. Elisabethon tha back platform of his train, preA. assuming the dutiesi Of Judga of the Ruth. Mrs. Ella 8. Mitchell Mrs K Hparing to make a speech. Several mem
bers of ths Taft party cave Bryan Hhertser. Mrs: Arthur W. Cornwall and

Mra. Lillian Harris Coffin.i roualna cheer and accomnanied it withFIRST BRYAN RALLY. OF CAMPAIGN a ahower of Taft buttons, which werein a o (Special Dlirstch ie The Jdsrssl.l v

Chicago. Oct, 21. K. T. Miller 1thrown aboard the Bryan train.menta of tha Tortland Railway, Light From the Grand Central station Tart McMlnnvllle, Or., was Instantly killedTower company within the past few BAKER dU'IElwent to the home of hla brother, Henry,
IN SOUTH PORTLAND HELD TONIGHTmonths have been accepted by Presl and after a conference there that laated

a few mlnutea he started on his speakdent Josselyn, tha latest coming yes
at Oary, Ind at an early hour thla .

morning while walking through . the('
yards of tha Indiana Harbor railway. .

Miller had been in Chicago for soma ,

ing tour. .terday. - when Clarenoe O. Fields, su At the root or Betnuna street Tartperintendent of tha O. W. P. division, V spoke to 8.000 lie dls- BADLY BURNEDresigned after It years' continuous ' A Democratio rallyla tb be held to-- cussed Bryan's free sliver record, his
advocacy of government ownership of

Grand' avenue and East Pine streets; B,
B. Ilaney at Woodmen hall on Wait
avenue. In Mount Tabor, and .Colonel

time, where he waa connected with a f

large drug concern for which ba trav- -
eeled In tha west. A weic ago ba dli- - , 'railroads and the bank guarantee prop- -aartlca with tha road. Tha office of I night In Jones' hall. Front and Qlbbs

superintendent haa bean abolished and I streets. In South Portland. '. This will K. A. Miller at LodelI hall, Seventeenth
and declaring he would be unsafe asand Tnurman streets.' ' Frldav nlsht JIay Lose Eyesight, Possibly

will ba handled by tba trafflo depart- - be the first Bryan' rally that baa been" It la generally believed that Mr. el that "action of tha city during
Fields' resignation aa well as tha oth- - this ' campaign, and Is counted on to

John A. ' Jeffery will speak at Monta-vill- a,

and Colonel Miller will talk at I
president or tne united states.

Everywhere he waa greeted by wild
crowda and was cheered through theoreanam. The camoalcn wllh and Sat

, ere that have been accepted, came as a awing votes Bryanward Wtuia tha streets.
Tsft declared that nothlna-- but era

Life 3Iember of Schmitz
Government.

urday night with a grand Bryan rally I

at the Armory, with Senator John M. I

Oearln as the principal speaker. Mayor I

result or theretrenenment policy mat -- aU j BO ne.r .lection day. Bute Ben-ha- s
marked the operatlona of the com- - ator M A MlBr ud n T McAUU. tory entitled Bryan to run for the cresl- -

in? ir Hmi um. i ,f"r ' ttr will address the audience. dency and attacked all his policies be-
fore the Commercial Travelers' club inuans wju preaiae at tnis meeting and J

E. 8. J. .McAllister will be one of thaiSI, i Thr an meetings axe to ba held"I Ple"".??.,,?Lbl,ni tomorrow night John. H. Stevenson

appeared from the office, and waa not
seei again until a fellow employe was""
callt upon to Identify the body today. ,

Miller waa struck by a rapidly moY- -
Ing awitch engine and both lega were,
crushed. He was Identified by papers
in his pockets.

BARNES MIST ;

EAST SIDE PLAti

Union Square.speakers. . A nna musical Droinun haal" "u wUl tba I. O. F.I.."--, speak at O. ball at At t o'clock this afternoon he at-
tended a dinner at tha Union Lea sue

(United Press Uased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Oct 28. Charles A.Been arranged.

President Josselvn this mornlnsr de club and 'at 8 oJclock will beitln (In- - Ban tel. who waa called from blsrbake- -other strenuous round of speakingclared that there was nothing In the
nature of a "shake-up-" contemplated IIC hop to the office of city treasurer durn men will carry him up to midnight.

The program for tonight Includes 10HATFIELD WILL Ing tha last Schmlts administration, andRATHERana mat mere is no cause tor uneasi-
ness among employes of the company
who are doing their work well. He the employes of whose office are nowspeeches and the main feature will be

tne bla meetlnsr at Madison Sauare Oar--
under police investigation relative toden, when the biggest Republican rallyalso denied that Mr. Fields' resignation

came aa the result of friction, either the disappearance of more than 160.000or tne campaign will be neia.
The Madison Square Oarden meeting

will be attended by thousands and
between Himself and the superintendent,
or between Fields and the trafflo de STAND ACCUSED - LIKES THREATS

from the city's exchequer, was serious-
ly burned today In the kitchen of his
bakery and may lose his eyeel.ht andamong the speakers will be George A.partment.

"I think Mr. Fields will bear me out
County Commissioner Barnes, himself ,

a resident of the east side, does not''
favor building tbe new courthous on '

tha east sluo of tha river. Ha aald thla, .

K.nignt or caniornia ana nenry ubdoiLodge of Massachusetts. The commit-
tee of arrangements has made great

In the statement that I have been his
best friend here.'' said Mr. Josselyn.

posniDiy nis me. g.
The furnace lnthe bakery la heated

with crude oil. At tlmea this congeals,
and Bantel haa been forced to heat It
before lighting the burners. It is be-
lieved the oil In the drlD nan became

Vway? butgcamensnly0asfTwsu,ltof SO That If He Is Not DlM preparations. General Horace .porter,
former ambassador to France, will be
the DrestdlnK officer. Taft will arrive

morning that In hia opinion tha county
should mako use of the nroDerty it -

-

Elopes With Sweetheart De-

spite Popper's Terrible
Gun Talk.

gradually heated and generated a gascircumstances. Mr. leias reausea mat
hat was working against a combination
too strong for him. The business of I wnicn uantei There was anharp Fact May Be Fin- -

ally Established.
late, after having spoken at several
other places.

A great Illuminated parade will be
held on Fifth avenue and there will

owns, which Is well located for public'
purposes. He falls to sea any paxtlo- - .

ular advantage to the eaat aids in put.'
ting the courthouse there.

the O. W. has grown enormously in explosion, and Bantel was heard by his
wife in the restaurant above calling fortrt last two years and Mr. jneias proo-abl- y

haa been the' hardest worked man be over 60 bands In the line. Thous Most or tnose who live east or tneaia. ne caiiea an ambulance. Jiantolwas treated at the Emergency hospitalIn point of hours, at least, on the line.
There were certain features of the op

ands of marchers and all the clubs
about Manhattan will participate. It and then removed to his home. river and have business to transact at

the courthouse would have to us the '(Dotted Press Leued Wire.) (United Pren Leaaed vTtre.teration that he did not understand and will be the most pretentious night pa.
rade of the camDals-n- .Berkeley, CaL, Oct. 28. Warren ISan Jose, CaL, Oct. 2& William Hat streetcars In any event, he arguea, and

in a few minutes more . they can b.he thoucht It better Ho resign
After his speech at Madison Sauarefield, auspected of being James C Dun.

ham, who murdered the entire Mc
"I Jook aa many Hutles away from

him aa I could In order to lighten his
- V 1 1 1 V. 1 . . V. . .i.UAkn

carried over to the west Bide. On tha
west side is the commercial center anduaraen jart win go dsck to nis special

Howe of this city and his young bride,
who was formerly Miss Anna Maria
Payne of East Oakland, are anxiously train and start on a return trip up the offices or nearly all tha attorneya- -woJIL-

-

of the yards.' and finally of ihS Gncy family of alx. at Campbell. 12 state. and others whose work requires fre-
quent trips to the county seat ofTaft on Sngar Tariff.freight depot. But it was too much I years ago, will be formally charged with

for him." ' , the crime. , T'hls , Information comes
awaiting word from the bride's father,
E. O. Payne, a San Francisco architect,
who is alleged to have written a letter

In the late afternoon and last nlehc
Taft continued his tour ud the Hudson. Commissioner Llchtner. who uvea atrrTV u;..;h( ird hi. of flea authoritatively from the oince or uia Anabel. on the Mount Scott line, out- -closing his day's work with a speech atto Howe threatening to kill him on
lu:30 at Troy, in an speecnes ne aweitsight if he persisted in courting his

daughter. r on industrial phases, inasmuch as bis
of superintendent haa been abolished." trlct Attorney Arthur M. Free today. It

In speaking of the other resignations, is probable that the warrant will be
MK Josselyn said that there was a very sworn out tomorrow. The announcement
good explanation for each of them. s accompanied by the explanation that audiences were largely composed of

THUG'S VICTIM IS
FAST RECOVERING

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 28. George IHeston, who was stabbed by two un-

known men yesterday on Shaw's island,
Tb fast recovering and It is now believed
beyond doubt that he will recover. Dr.
Wlswall gave out this favorable report
this morning.

Although every effort has been made
to locate the men who did the stabbing,
no trace of them has been secured, ex-
cept that they are said to have crossed
the railway bridge toward Vancouver.
According to Heston the assailants were
Italians.

From tha character of one of Heston's
wounds, a dull double-edge- d knife was
used. The holdup men carried no re

1 want you to understand once and

sldo the city, declined to be quoted on
the subject at this time. County Judge
Webster, the head of the county court,
and the third man of the three whomust decide the question. Is out of the
city.

worklne men. He oDDOsed. at Yonkers.for all time to come." saya the note re SB , Brvan's anti-tru- st remedy, the free-li- stceived by Howe and purporting to have
been written by Payne, ''that 4f you try

jrreaencic . tsyses, general manager oi district Attorney 'ree entertains no
the light and power departments, he opinion as to whether Hatfield is Dun-mtL- A

reaitfnAd because he could make ham. hut wants to rilsDoaa of tha case ing of trust-controll- ed commodities. As
Tnat tne new tax levy will carrv an ,to see my aausmer or write anv mora suming, ror arguments saice, mat tne

Yonkers suirar refining: industry wasmore money In business for himself legally. t
than ho could bv worklns; for a cor-- 1 ''There alwavs will be some doubt In thus controlled, he drew a picture of

to ner i win surety nna it out andyour life will pay the forfeit. I will
kill you like a dog, on sight" mm

appropriation for beglnlnng work on a
new courthouse Is regarded as almost
certain. This is the only county need
that will call for an increase over lastyear, as the construction of tha nrn.1 -

oration. Traffic Manager William P. I the minds of some people if Hatfield Is
Slulchay. said Mr. Josselyn, was too allowed to go free," aald a representa- - t l . KiTIsothlnar daunted. Howe and th fir!

eloped last night to Berkeley, where
tney were married.his department, ; field is brought up legally and proves

"I offered to keep him at the same that he is not Dunham, the question will
bUm mnA rt lilm lAurn thA feAtiirea he settled for all time.

posed new county hospital in south;Portland can be taken care of with theproceeds of the sale of tha nreaanr

what the Bryan plan, in his view or lc,
would do, saying:

"Mr. Bryan would take off the dif-
ferential on sugarthat protection
which is necessary to enable us to have
any sugar refineries in this country.
It would cause the establishment of re-
fineries In Germany and all of your
population here dependent on this re

volvers. When attacked Heston was(hut i k AiA nnt KnHnratanrl. hut he I A score of Dersons visited the jail to MILLION IN RECEIPTS makina hia wav alone-- a oath from thewould not do so. Aa for 8. O. Reed, day and all but one declared Hatfield la VV " 'rm,". W9'v, lLfsr
the; treasurer, he. ,too, found that his not uunnam. i nis one u a woman. "MERRY WIDOW'S" TOLL

Vancouver rerry Blip towara tne rail-
way construction camp. He was going
in auest of work, havinsr severed hladuties had grown too arduous for him

county farm property.
The courthouse levy and ' Increasesnecessary for city purposes are expect-

ed to increase the tax rate several mills "

over last year, when It stood at 14.2. .

This year's rate probably will be be-
tween 16 and 18 mills.

finery would be affected. And not onlyand she Is sure Hatneld is the man"In no esse haa there been any fric
Her name is being closely guarded by would it destroy tne trust, nut witn m

the Independent refineries.tlon between me andy my employes. connection with tha Vancouver Ice com-
pany several 'day a ago.

BURGLARS ROB TWO
Play Closes Year's Rnn In New York, Men Who eTure Prominently In

. . . ... Morse Trial. '

have to keep Up the standard of the
road and to out off all unnecessary ex-
penses. Whenever new blood Is needed
Ft will "be supplied."

Mr. Fields' future plans are not

"The Republican party Is Just as
much opposed to monopoly as the Demo-
cratic party.

"It passed and enforced the anti-tru- st

law. It believes in solnsr dlrectlv at
raaaing new Aietropoiium Kecord '

the authorities.

PUCES ORDER .
Douma In Autumn Session.

Press Leased Wfrs.1St. Petersburg. Oct in Th. o,,r,,- -,Rowaltfo. or tonn r.A (Dnlted Pre.. Leased Wire.) RIVERFRONT SALOONSVm. vuvw,uuv, I -, VnU nt 9C 11fJ IT fur the evil of monopoly by Dunishina- - man,known. He was superintendent of the
O. W. P. when It was a steam road
under the old regime, and rose from the for continuing it rather than by do

v a v v. a.aj.A wa. a a.. wua
tis, former president of the' National
Ranlr rtf Wrtrth A m.rtnn tfirfftV toolr thM

session of the Russian parliament con- - '

vened today with M. Khomyekoff pre-siding. The Se8SiOII Will ha the mnmtstrovlno- - the industries and tne areat
combinations or capital tnat nave much

Two saloons In the passenger station
of the Oregon Electric at First and
Jefferson streets, were robbed last
night. The saloon of Fred Hennls was

(Speelsl Dlipatch to Tbe Journal.) . J witness stand In the trial of the
New York, Oct. 28. When at thelchars"8 against him and Charles W. utility and are of such benefit to the

ranks. ;-

"ifED" BURTON, NIGHT
important held since the establishmentof the douma, according to the predic-
tions of the members.

FOR EQIHIIT wage earners. It believes In stamping
ouc tne evn ana not stamping out tne
corporation.

robbed a week ago of 120. .st nignt
a thief entered and got 130 more. Then
he went over the roof to Benart &

Amsterdam theatre "The Merry Widow" MUV detailed aSeged inside historyhad rounded out av solid year in New of the operations conducted by Morse,
York, and terminated one of the most anJ throughout his testimony endeav- -UIDER, CONFESSES

CAN'T WED BRIDE HE Yenke's cafe, and by means of a rope
entered through the skylight. He gotThe order for new equipment for the orea to snow mat many or tne aeaisremarKawe runs of Broadway, It was were carried on without his knowledge.

Union City, Tenn., Oct. 28. "Red xouna max in tna 52 weeks during which The testimony indicated that "the MARRIED AS A JOKEHarrlman lines that was asked for last
summer was placed today, according toBurton, a night rider, haa made, a

$6 and a box of cigars.

NICKEL-IN-SL0- T CARS
the play haa been presented, more than 1,tu". m?,n' Mor8e ,wa? called, was
$1,000,000 had been taken i w SEf0".!1'.. --FX! --the..baP,1iJldnotification received by General Manconfession Implicating' at least 40

men, some of them the most promi-
nent in the disturbed section. More

How Is Your Blood?
;

If you lack strength, are nervous,
have no appetite, don't sleep well, get,
tired easily, your blood Is in bad condl- - 4

tlon. You cannot be strong withoutpure, rich blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla
makes good, rich blood and keeps itgood.

Dyspepsia "For six months my sys-
tem was out of order with dvananula 1

asar O'Brien of the Harrtaan lines in hL hl rhere wa no bitterness for WWse InXC fltatfld that thtS hAT rvffM I thA .otomar,ta mr1A M Pair Seek Second Ceremony to Make ARRIVE IN PORTLANDOregon. The following new equipment gross receipts aye been $712,000. Dur- - his answers to questions, though he
than half of them are under arrest and
held at the military camp maintained by
the state mfutla. Burton tells of the
plot that resulted In the lynching of

for the O. R. & N. has Deen oruerea;
Eao so-ta- n flatcars. .00 40-to- n stock b w- .- Jt munins more tnan 8200.000 clearly was endeavoring to show thathave been Daid for "Marrv win' u... ... ,nnn.M. -

Union Legal New License Re-

fused and Problem Unsolved.
Three more of the standard-gaug- e,cars, 10 cabooses, 8 steel coaches, 2 steel

cabooses, t diners. For the Southern music. Three million copies of the doina-- that may have been shown. cars tot the O. W.. P.
arrived this morning over the Northern
Pacific and were taken to the East Port

Pacific the following cars have been
captain quentm Kan Kin at Keel jroot
lake on the night of October 20, and
which would have had a fataearesult for
Judge R. Z. Taylor but for his almost

waits aione have been . sold ainca the Curtis testified that the huge loans
n?i.flF8t arrlved I" hl country. made to dummies during the wholeThis iS A recorrf unaoilAlaH Kv on I ,.rlv narf of MorsiA'a finnootal nnm- -

and impure blood. Spent Iota of money
in vain, but Hood's Sarsaparilla cured
me." Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa. Neb. .

ordered: 200 box cars, 60 flat cars, 10
cabooses, S coaches, 2 baggage cars and
2 ' diners. Delivery of the new equip.,
ment will besln about January 1. The

land shops of the line to be set up.
The 20 cars ordered for the Portlandmuslcal piece or drama ever produced palgn were well seou red by Ice stock Xad WO Airoetite "I waa trnuhleArailway lines are on their way and will

with. dyspepsfa and had no appetite. I
had a faint feeling- - after eatinar. Mv

1u.iv.u.ajr, nfory w. oavage 8 books ana oy. block in r. Aupnus noinze s
show that more than $180,000 in royal- - United Copper company. Heinze was
ties has been) sent shroud with. h. connected with Morse in a numher of

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 28. Harried as a

joke and wishing to be married in earn-
est, Miss Maude Eiohelberger of Lewis-bur- g

and Arthur Bjt Orr of Pittsburg,

be here within a few weeks. It will be
throe weeks before the cars now in the

outlay for cars will be over 11,000,000.

MONEY POURS IN shops are ready for service.ijuniysmes on me roaa, it-I- s estimated nls uais.mm ui royalties win annul tana Ann

constitution was all run down, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla has fully relieved
roe."-- ' Florence Stowe. SnldervUle. Wis-
consin. , . . '

miraculous escape.'
Burton says James F. ' Carpenter, an

attorney of Union City, drew Rankin
and Taylor to Walnut Log on the pre-
text of a timber deal. They, were taken
from, tha hotel at Walnut lag by a
band of night riders, led. Burton says,
by Tom and Garrett v Johnson, both
under arrest, and William Watson, who
is under bond in connection with an-
other raid. Burton says he was not a
member of the band that carried out
the plot to its fatal ending. His part
consisted In framing-- ud tha Dlot with

TO BRYAN FUND RAILROAD COMMISSIONCHAMP CLARK MAY came here today to get a license, but
were refused one because Orr has a
wife, from whom he has not been Weakness 1 bless the dav I heard of

during the present season.
During the year at the New Amster-dam theatre nearly 700,000 persons

have heard "The Merry Widow." For28 weeks at each nerformanna 1ti-i- h.
MEETS THIS AFTERNOONSUCCEED WILLIAMS(Colted Precs Leased WIre.

New York, Oct 28. Herman Rldder, Thev found that in the eyes of the
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as it cured me of
extreme weakness after grip, built my
husband up after pneumonia, and cured A
ecsema snd blood-poisoni- in our chil-
dren." Mrs. M. A. Delworth. Box 4.

Inar tha mftHnea tha lvh., law thev are really married, and yet the A meeting of the state railroad commore than 800 patrons in excess of its Washington. Oct 29. --When the sec-treasurer of the national Democratio bride gave a fictitious name. mission was held this afternoon In theregular seatIn caoacltv. Tha I ond session of the Sixtieth conarresscommittee, announced today .that the EmbreeviUe. Pa. . .'.-The pair is now in tne strange
of being married, yet not married. Chamber of Commerce auditorium, it

being the first meeting In a month, owi s Jfnn i ?-- ar P,aced a nearly convenes in Deeemberrregardleas offollowing contributions to the Demo- Hood's ' Sarsaparilla Is - sold every. '
7;"X"' more tnan whether the ReDubIicans or the D.mo They want to be married, but can't

be married. ns; to tne absence or commissioner where. In tha uaual liauid. or In tabletoratio campaign fund were received yea
Carpenter. He was Ashing on Reel
Foot lake on the night of the raid and
heard tha ahota fired when Rankin waa
killed.

Burton admlta he aided in the burning Mce evetV seven iv. tha P"or- - crats have carried the house, there will
h i7 -- ff y?r'- - be at least one. change of regime that Orr met Miss Eichelherger here to Clyde R Altchlson ' in Washington.

Routine matters of business connected
form called arsataba. 100 Doses One
Dollar. Prepared only by C I. Hooddav. and with several friends and with with the commission will be transacted. ' Co.. Ixjwell. Mass. .,.'

terany: --
From Herman Rldder. $10,000.
From Victor' Ridder, $9,000.
From Bernard Rldder, $9,000.
From Joseph L. Rldder. S 9.000.

Attorney George B. Renn went to theof a nan cock at ttamDurg, ano aided in
tha whipping of Justice of the Peace

' V V,no lor" will be interesting ana, perhaps,- - 1m- -Slii unknown Hungarian bandmaster, portant. John Sharp Wllllama of Mis-riJC- S:
'

-- t".flra5 Production was sisslppi will no longer be the minority office or tne register ana recorder at
the courthouse for the purpose or mak
ins: application for another marriage 11

Wynn, an old man.
Carpenter la under arrest. chiiT i 1.7 oi

opera nouse in leader, in nis place, unless all signs areFrom Edward F. Coltra of St Louis,
$8,000.

Victor, Bernard and Joseph are sons
cense, substituting: the name of Miss

. 0 turning io ixew misieaninK, win do ttepresentatlveYork, seven prima donnas have sung the Champ Clark of Missouri. Mr. Wllllama.title role, beginning with Bthel Jackson, whom the people of Mississippi havewho was followed In turn bv T.la ir. chosen to be senator, announced soma
Eichelberrer for Matilda Smith, the as-? Louisville, Ky., Oct. 28. A auit for

oi tna national treasurer. siimed name on tne license upon wnicn8100,000 has been filed in the United
ell. Frances Cameron. Lint Abarhsnnii time cko that he had concluded to slve they had been joined in marriage, it

havln been decided to have a secondStates circuit court tiers ty Henry Ben
nett. a victim of nlsht rider, outrares. Ruby Dale. Rosemary RIoks ana rienr. un the minority leadership, resrardlessNEW TARIFF WILLwho waa beaten horribly and whose to gia Cain. - I of what mlsht be the result of the ap-- ceremony performed as the easiest way

out of the love tangle.bacco factory was burned last February, Up to me presentBRING SHIPPERS JOY As Orr would be obliged to answer yesWhile ths company was encountering proachlnn-electlon-
.

such flattering success in New York, time, nothing has develops
the cities of Chicago, Boston and Phlla- - th.1 Champ. Clark would

He names aa defendants not only those to lnaicate
tave any oddo- - the Question, "Have you everactually present, but many others as

married before?" as required, to secureaflfged conspirators. The suit will be
a. .a

The new transcontinental tsniff. east delnhla each paid In the neighborhood 8Ulon tOT tM "cceB.Bn
of 1600.000 to hear "Tha u.n, wi4. Iso directed as to break up. If success. the new license, and not being divorced,

the license had to be refused.and' west bound, will become effective music. On. of tha companies now on INSPECT L4NDthe road is carrvine- - tha nnnnlar air. Tha marrlae license clerk Informedful, an organisation the object of which
was to force all independent raisers and
handlers of dark obacao to place their

January 1. according to advices re the pali1 that he could not issue a new
license nor change the recorda makingiiiruuHu in mincrn part or tne coun- -celved at the offices of the railroads IN DISPUTEtooacco in in poo controlled oy me wy on its way to Ntv Orleans. the rase marriage a reality.

If the law and the union can be rec-and there will be loy among the shln-per- a.

The new tariff la the first to be onciled the pair will live in Pittsburg.
Dark TObacoo association.

OHIO BABY DRINKS
County Commissioners Ughtner andBOY FORCED TO WED Barnes this morning went to tba Clare

Issued since 104 and the first issued
since the Interstate commerce law went
into effect, excepting the lumber tariff
received a few weeks ago. The tariff

mont tavern in company with the proANCIENT STEPSISTER GIRL F0QLS DAD .LIKE FISH; S3I0KES prietors or tne place, uiumauer A Hoch,
to Inspect the property and try to reachis very comDlot and makes a larse AND EVERYBODYvoiuroo. tne sum that shouldfgo-r- lsl Dlaoatrk to Tba Jimil l Kreernn.?

WIlkes-Rarr- a. Ja. n-- t ri.i-.i- -- be paid for thestrlp of county land on
thst whils be was intoxicated he was which the tavern stands. f&oeelal rtisoatch to The JaarnaLtCOMMERCIAL CLUB TO

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 21 Though
only 14 months of age, bouls Tomszln
of 111! Marble avenue la a beer drinker
and olgar smoker. Cigarettes he calls

coerced by his father into wedding ills Ashevllle. N. C Oct. IS. Miss Far- -xnere is nwui env injra ok an acre
In the tract, and the commissionersicvii.itt vr numafc, a woman or 4. etta Morgan,-1- 7 years old. daughter ofGET ELECTION NEWS sd ela-h- children, wmiam had previously oxed 11.000 as the pricewoo naa 1 M or ran. a weaitny manufacturernasty, in his lisping speech, and candy

he abhors as childish. Bat he takes hla Losa, an bov of H.ii.txn thev would be wllllnr to take. Tha
three beers a day more sometimes told such a story to Judra Ferri. this owners of the tavern sent out a com- - of Marlon. N. was ant by her ra-

ther with her sister And a chaperone
to Europe, to prevent her marrlare toReports ' of tha' election Tuesdayand amoae niaca risars like a man.

.His mother says he is healthier since night will be received at tha Commer
morning that, the assistant district at- - mlttee of three real estate men. whotomey was ordered to have the mar-- presented a report valuing tha property
liage annulled, if tha boy's skory Is at ttoi.

W. p. Craig, a young poet and a school
friend.lie began to irmuise in tna pleasure con-

sidered so evil that great organisations cial club by leased wire, arrangements
harlnr been made to secure The Jon r. Craig, acquiring H.ope by a stroke ofire coumy - it, into pos easion or

the land through reversion to the coun . : Jl -- V ,j tlr . iWi,.Brioaa waa brought before Jdre Ferris ood fortune, roiiowea anna raretta tonal's exclusive wire reports for the
are righting indulgence la them by
adolta.

Today the child was offered a glass
vn uie cnarsa or aesertion and non- - ty of an acre tract dedicated In tha urora and met her in Italy.support. Ha said that hla father Tkav sixties as a public square for tha townciuo at ine same time that they will

be flashed Into The Journal office. Aspecial operator will receive bnllstlaa
Marriage ef youthful travelers Is not

easy ta Italy, and the chaperone was SWELL SUBURBAN HO-1- E C?500dors I.oas, of Hasleton. was marriad for of gprlngTllle."
w n m ww r ri . . . w .or peer. tie arana several swaiiowa,

then ast tbe glass down. .

"I'm not feeling welL Gimme a cigar"
be lisped, as 0 he calmly smoked - the

in tna ciuo. able to rebufr Mr. Craig. Hhe cabled the
girl's fstber of the incident end Mi Located in Oak Grove, on Orrron Oty car line. Beautiful boaiMARCO YIL WLS Morgan set out for Mw York to sail

daughter of this third wlfa is the wo-
man ha married. Rh has sis childrenliving, the eldest bain It years old.

He said his father arranl tha ma.
weeo. STEALS LINGERIE for Italy.

AT 50 TO 1
foor bedrooms, library, large kitchen and pantry, fine di-i- ts room, rarlr,
reception roam with fire place, balk room, reading1 room, rhone. YafT
piocd to house and barn from fine sDrinr. Grounds 260x250. corner, t .

rlsre and that he would not bars beenweodad had ha beea sobsr.
--

- FROM TIIE LINE
Soon after ths father had Krft Ms Ho a

a cable ram saving that Miss Morgan
bad sailed for New York.

Thera is now a distressed! chaperonsHis father-- rave htm a hotiaa. The - rrMe Freas Lasseg WVa. apple trees, third year, 1 box to each tree. Black Arkani.t, Jonathan, T ;
Puul Baldwins. Spit.eBberrs. Rnttcts. Bic-ark- s, Early Janes, tie! At- -.; WED BY JpSttCE Newmarket. England. Oct. IS. Thamanias took plas last Msy snd young

loaa left him wlfa. Judra Ferris diCharged with stealing worn en"a aader-- Puke of isvonshlres Ma-ro- vn. at edda
on on continent, an aas-r- y lather aa
tb wrnas; enwrs on another and be-
tween than on u salt sea is tb ywnagrected that be ba discharged. ' . of to 1. woov the Cinbridr stakes

this afternoon. 1 K. HamrhHe- - Ir
chans and others; 7 peach tree. 7 pear, 7 cherry, all bcarirg; 1 feri'-.- n ,

frares and all kinds o s.U fruits, ae barn and woodone. This ii in i

home and mut be seen V be appreciated. Will Ult it t rl ; -

war froen a clothes lln In tba yard ofMrs. rowers. Henry Hecr vras ar-
rested St Arketa today by Uepnty ether.Iff iu. F. Onrh and tlkra ta tha ..t. Krcarf ments are irndr war In Rna-- 1earu waa sennnd, and Ktnkald Smith'sgucenr was thlrdj lxrd Derby's Cork.

. Jostle BeTl rrfr1n4 tw nrrireceremonies bls mom Ins. The first was
that of Alfred HsroM Tanner, a ofJsdre A H-- Tsener. and Mies FrlKk t. Mies Kdn Smith was marriedte K. JLsderswn,

a with tn mat Ilea ta ment tract of land facing river. Isvtsfcg-t- e this tmrnci iTtiy.Ja Tha rharre plaed aralnst pecker
will rroar.ly h ittv lirmii as tha e)t4 railroad ad -sr nationa.

The Wea la t Mr tha expens of
sure IL with lanhy Mhr up. was the
fa orlta, and was badly beaten. There
were II startera ..vales, of tte stolen property U bit 1 1. ticket sell era

By a new adaptation ef tba va inim
cleaning machine, a hor a can ba Maenad
In leaa thaa on fourth tha tln tNat
Lb ordmary carry eamb and braefe take.

Tbrwagjh wye" wire w ta t )gtsound. 6a bail etla. p li.

ESPEY-MEIN-E REALTY CO.Iesr 'glstaaes Vclrrliese r:jetlm
ee tgs 12 sad then 'Home--1 bona it." thaw Wire ewea wide- -.

tolay. "iiome-Fhstr.- e iW free mmii calia. F.get aound. Sea far It. Bead about it aa faga-lf- Phone M. S07), . Room 313 Commercial I!


